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NURSE OR PALMIST? 
At the Huddersfield Police Court recently, before 

his Honour Judge Cadman, Rose Whyke, spinster, 
ok 24, South Parade, Huddersfield, sued Ellen 
Heathcote, of 66a, Church Street, Blackpool, a 
married woman, for 36 19s. 6d. Mrs. IIeathcote 
(hhe defendant) was stated to be a certificated nurse, 
and Miss Whyke (the plaintiff) said that “ she had 
assis$ed in nursing at  a Nurse’s Home in London, and 
had been engaged in nursing for Dr. Hamilton.” The 
plaintiff’s solicitor said the defendant was ‘(a palmist, 
masseuse, and went in  for hygienic complexion treat- 
ment and other like matters.” The plaintiff was 
one of the ladies described in the defenda f’s pros- 

perform a delicate operation called electrolysis.” The 
ladies who performed this operation were said to ’be 
“most skilful and sympathetic.” His client ws 
one of these ladies. She was engaged at 31 per 
week, and had to keep herself and to pay for the 
room where she carried on the c~skilful and sympz- 
thetic ” operations ’by means of an electric battery. 
She did not receive her wages in full, nor was the 
room paid for. When she asked for a further 
remittance the defendant came over to  Huddersfield 
from Bhckpool and tool: away the battery. 

In reference to the plaintiff’s claim the defendant 
contended that the former had “said she was a 
trdned medical nurse,” but she had since learnt 
Miss Whyke bad had no hospital experience. Her 
defence was that as the plaint3 had had no pre- 
vious experience, she agreed to teach her for a 
month, during which time she was t o  give her SIX- 
vices for nothing. She was then to receive &El a 
week for working for one day a week ody, and out 
of that to pay for the room. 

After hearing the evidence, his Honour gave a 
verdict for the plaintiff, with costs. 

The points of importance to the public are that 
a woman with no previous knowledge of the deli- 
cate operation of electrolysis was entrueted to per- 
form iti, after a month’s “brraining,” which i.t does 
nt@ appear ahe ever received, for rJhe was at work at 
Huddersfield while her Principd w a  at Blackpool, 
md further that, according to her solicitor, she wari 
dmcrfBe8 as a most skilful and @qathebib ” 

performer of this art. ~ 

It is not surprising t&t&ined nurses are anxioui 
for a Register in which the names of all thoroughly- 
&wdti?d members o l  their calling shall be entered 
iind r the authority of the State. 
T !l ere is n o  means, at  PRsent, if knowing whether 

Brs, Heathcote is a 6~‘ certificate nurm and not 
almist,” as her solicitor said, or not. If she corn- 

fines both callings, a Hursing Board, if established, 
niight properly be calIed o n  to decfde whether it is 
$n ethical procedure to praEEisd as a m r s ~  and a 
palmist simultdneously. 
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With this i s d e  we take the 
opportunity of wishihg to  one 
and all of ou? readers L Ztery 
merry Cheisthas and % happy 
Nek Yea+. As the Joatnal 
finds its %ay far afield, unless 
we take time by the forelock 
and expred otrr gobd &shes 
at an earl da;te, they ~ i I l  

reaches its deet.inatfon. PO 
our colleagues beyond the Beas 

who are concerned in editing other $~drrlak-the 
Amwicah Journul of IWrsiny, €he Auitnita’asialt 
Nurses’ Joumal, and Una, the organ bf the Victarikn 
Murses’ Association-we offei. not ollly gobd tishes 
for the New Year, but congratdMms on Whdt tbgr 
have achieved in the past ; and in this country the 
various League Journals and the Queen’s Nurses’ 
Magaxine have our heartiest go?d. wishes! for &we 
well know the arduous naturi df the work involve’d 
and the large amount of labour freely expendekl. 

W6 feel sure that all atikde8 *ha tire able tit %His 
s‘eason will remember the @riWdns of the $boy in 
fllrid @eat city. The shckness of trade hat hit them 
Bard, and two or t h e e  etieks out of %ark l~aFds 
eh6 differewe betweeh cW&r%dv& d d r C  ada 
destitution, when the week’s a g &  laave BO 
masgin fos a rainy day. There are, we know, con- 
sidmable inroads into the purses of lilinbs wotking 
in  hospitals at tliis setlscm-plantg diid fio*brs fdr 
e a t d  deboratioh, presents to &her nurses, and fur 
pasb and T e n €  patients are freely boaght and 
gladly give . But there are nurses i?ho Ila.be no 
such calls wha might spaye a trifle for 0110 of the 
many funds &hi& are pleadia for adstdiic8, add 

The journals of the- yarious Leagues Btit ‘bdy 
serve as a welcome link between the ’members of 
6lie Leagnes concerned, but coFtain much $hahat is of 
intaest to the hursiag world at Iar e. &e recent 
issue of the Et. 3bhn’s R o b e  ifetus is speciauy 
interesting, containing as it does excellent reports 
;$ the nursipg section of the Berlin Congrqs of 

%omen, and of the Quinquennial Meeting of the 
International Council of Nurses, held at  the 
same time a d  I#% The League did wisely 

tndibg I&ss ary Burr as its delegate; she 
entliy missed nothing. Wss Laura Baker, the 

of the Lpgue  on^ the Sodety for fhe State 
egistration of Trained Nurweg aho prmented an 

- 

akkive too P ate by the Mhe it; 

so help to make some child’s C f r&th&s tB8 bHghtei. - 
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